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lARVARD TRACK
MEET TUESDAY

(Continued from foot page)

Olympic fame, at the Relays Harvard
considers him a winner. Coach Martin
evpects Hilo and "Casey" Jones, the
Penn State entries, to surprise Grourdln
Mile showed up very well on the =ah-
em trip and has been improving daily.
Other Harvard entries in this race aro
likely to be R. D Howard, V. Chapin,
and C H. Wansker, all fast sprinters

Hiles and Grimes will appear in the
220 yard dash against Gourdin, Howard
and .0 H Kennedy, the Harvard entries.
Gcrurdin has covered the distance in
221 seconds. which is slightly faster
than either Hite or Grimes did•on the
southern trip.

In the 940 yard dash. Penn State
should carry off the honors Harvard
will most likely enter R. Chute. Ken-
nedy, and Gourdin, while Penn State
willbe represented by CaptainHemming
Newcomer, and Taylor While on the
recent trip, Hemming covered this dis-
tance in 50 seconds flat. Chute ofHar-
vard has done It in 51.3 second° and
the race should consequently prove to
be very close.

Harvard's best menin thehaltmile are
McCarthy, Doherty and Davis and Penn
State's are Edgerton, Hemming and
Newcomer. Demmingis record In this
mcnt during the southern trip was two
minutes and two seconds.. . .

The mile promises to be a real thrill-
In it, Romig.-Cooper, and Snyder

will meet Harvard's captain. S. P 0,
Connell. Fox and Reycroft. O'Connell
has captained the Harvard team for
the past two years. In 1919 he took
first place In the mile, when be tied
the llarsard record by completing the
distance in 4:233. Romig's best time
this year is 4 34. Cooper covered the
same distance in the Virginia. meet In
4 33

Romig, Snyder. and Edgerton are
Penn State's best prospect:3. for the
teen mile run, In which they will corn-

. nete against Bernie. Lutz and Mutton.
In the meet at Charlottesville during

-the Easter vacation, Romig ran the
two mile In 9:110

In the hurdles, Barron,' Rile, Pond
and Kaufman have been showing up
exceptionally well during the past week.
Harvard, however, has two very good
men In Whitney and Fitts _ -

Harvard is depending upon Gourdln
and Harwood to win lfirst places in
the broad jump and pole vault res-
pectively. Gourdln and May, both
holding the broad jump record in the
Institutionsfrom which they hail, will
meet again and the match should Do
one of the most closely contested of the
entire meet. Way's record at Penn
State Is 23 feet 5 inches, while Hour-
din's at Harvard is slightly better, it
being 23 feet 733 Inches. At the Penn
Relays last year, Gourdint took first
place, with Any following a close sec-
ond

Irt the pole vault, Harvard wilt be
rept esented by Harwood:who holds the
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Harvard retard and who was .also
member of the American Olympic T•:
last summer. His record le:12 feet
Inches.

In the otherfield events neither Penn
State nor Harvard will be represented
by anyparticular stars. McMahon and
Brown. who were seen on the mats here
last winter and who battled with each
other in the heavyweight tilt, will meet
again, this time In the shotput. Tol-
belt will be the other Harvard shotput-
ter Both he and Brown won consid-
eralle fame on the gridiron last fall.
Schuster and Jacoby will-be the other
Penn State entries in this event.

Harvard has an expert high jumper
In Goodell, who h.' been' hnproving
rapidly in the last few weeks. -Way,
whohas.been gottincinuetobetter dur-
ing,. -the past week, should-...eive
Goodell some strong competition.

In addition to these men Coach Martin
ho-s:stritikil.igiark horses." "Hlnkey"
Haines and "Bill" Ullery may start In
the 100 yard dashandsome other im-
portant changes In the entries may take
place before themeet oceans

Team Will Occupy Fratoralty -

_Through the generosity of •ite mem-
bers the Phi Kappa Sigma house -will
be turned over entirelyto the Crimson
athletes, approximately thirty In num-
ber, for their accommodation at State
College from Sunday to Tuesday. The
members of the house will, during this
time, move out of their home and find
entertainment In other parte of the
village -

YEARLING NINE PLAYS
FIRST GAME TOMORROW
(Continued from first Dnge)

position and either may fill it on Sat-
urday. Carson is making a. strong bid
for regular catcher but Hynes:has a
alight advantage over him and will
probably start as backstop ln.the Tech
game. So far as the ether positions
are concerned,Hileman win appear at
shortatop,Reeewill hold down the sec-
ond Itutok,l Salts,' play third, and
Anders and Russell will play the other
field,PoSitione.::4Thahurler for the Nit-
tanyFreshmen tomorrow bas not been
chosen, but will 'be either Rater or
Kelly shim them two rnoundsmen have
been displaying fine~form and. stand
outabove the other,contestanta
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THE,MOST CONVENIENT
THE MOST. PRACTICAL , • "

THE MOST AMERICAN- •• _
-

They are complete, modern and up-to-date The vocabulary"
is comprehensive; the pronunciation is indicated by phonetic
respellings marked in accordance with the true, simplified Web_,
steriatt system; the definitions are terse and clear.
They are indorsed bythe.faculty and are carried in stock by
The Athletic Store-- L.A. Metiger:,:.

Our Edison After-Service Is
,given without charge to every
Edison owner.-ft includes reg-

.. ular overhauling of his instru-
ment and other helps which

,continuouslythe-latest andfinest music

iontinuously at his command.
insures him a lifetime - of
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DELAWARE LOSES TO
, - MUTANT BATSMEN

(Continued from near pogo)

base and Kißinger flied to McDonald,
the Delaware first sacker,' Delaware
'annexed her only tally In this Inning
by means of a Lose on balls_ and a
two-bagger by Marvel, Underwood
scoring the run.
-In the following frame, the Blue and

White representatives increased ..thelr
number ofruns to five. Ullery tapped
a bunt and beat out Collins' throw to
first, stole second, and then came home
on a single by-Koehler, after Haines
had fanned Lightner, who had ,pre-
vlously secured a slngle, ,was caught
at third base on ,the play and Korb
retired the side by poling-out to Rob-
bins, the Delaware third baseman '

'Peen State Gets,Two Moro_Rom
n3erdek's men completed their scor-

ing in' the seventh Inning, annexing
two more runs. =linger was disposed
of on an assist play,- finery knocked
a -single, Haines flied out to Robbins,
Lightnet secured a walk and stole
second and then Koehler batted a sin-
gle between first and second base,
bringing Tillery and Lightner home.
Korb attempted to hit the ball on tho
none 'but grounded•it to Collins who
tiPmw. to first and retired tho,Nitlany
diamond men for the inning

The line-ups were aefollows: -

Penn State '

r ' ABAROAE
31earkle 2b

-
'1 .4 0 2•1 _2

Klllinger 3b __ — 5 1 1 3
tillery lb -.:-.:. -

- 4 3 3'7 2
Haines et

- __..
4 1 1 0 0

Lightner If
__

__..2 '2 1 2 0
Koehler rf ,0 2 1 0
Korb ss 4 0 1 1 1
Brumbaugh e --4 0, 0 11 0
Thomas p - 0 1 3 4
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LOSTs—Brown Overcoat and scarf.
Lost Saturdiy night. ' Finder please
communicate with 8111 Stahl at the

-Sigma Chi House
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You•Get Genuine-Satisfaction in Wearing -

-

MADE-TO44IEASURE -CLOTHES_ -
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_
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SMITH'S TAILORING, SHOP
"The Shop With_a:Conscience"--
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Be Sure' arid be in FrOnt of Our Store -Saturday
• noon,:April 16, When This - Machine-will

- Given -Away Absolutely -

We will demUnstriite this machine in our.store all this week arid YOU'rePossibly - the-cine,who will get one without cost: .YOu their
Perform—see the really wonderful things that theimachine , earl:solo. s ,YoU'd like'to-have-Ohe inyin.tr.hone:,opportnnity to get::::t:4". -1:
One without cost. Only resident& of ,Centre 'counti-uieriro'f electric ,
light, are eligible in' this drawing: ' •'

LET NOTHING KEE? YOU _AWAY:
The Ma.chine will be Giveh'AWaY at, 2 Co'ciOck

Raki or Shine

,Tho-,',,llessctiCs .5,0.00-J.,:-,CO::-I'i_
FRAZIER STREET STATETPLLEGg, PA

Our Big Candy Specials-This Week

We bought them right. We will sell
them right. You must see ourwindow.

GRAHAM A SONS
On the Corner -

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

DELEGATES'NOW. AT- ,

I: T. CONFERENCE
(Continued from Met 'Pate).

tics oas made to conform to the ar-
rangements which'have been made by
the executive committee for the sche-
dule of the meetings forming, the two
dal conference. The meeting this af-
ternoon will probably deal with prob-
lems concerning student government
and athletics while the conference-to-
morrow afternoon will be devoted en-
tirely to a discussion of. publication%
musical clubs, and dramatics Follow-
ing today's conference, a formol dance
will be held tonight for the entertain-
ment of guests and the conference will
end with a formal banquet to bo given
tomorrow night at the close of, the
meetings -

-
.

'

,

In the, group discussing problems on
undergraduate government ,and stud-'
eat activities the organisation. of She
student. governing body and problems
relating to this will be fully discussed
Such subjects as authority, relations
with ,tho faculty and alumni, methods
of aiding scholastic standing, the gen-
eral -finance system, ' rotation to the
atudents' social life such as protne,
smokers, and dances will be conaidered
as well -as dormitory . control, inter-
-fraternity relations„societies and clubs

A., considemtlon, of., control-opfable.
tics by students, by- facult-ii, • find 7by
alumni. financial suppori...inetliode of
establishing and maintaining_-_,liege
spirit, and of, athletletrlps will;roB to
the lot of the grouwillectissing. ath-
letics Business and:. news problems
confronting the staff of- college dallies.
comic publications,_.tutd- annuals will
come before the group discussing col-
lege publication' problems • ,

"Y" ELECTS-LEADERS
FOR COMING YEAR

An a. result of the electioli:held In
the- chapels on litondiy and Tuesday
mornings to elect the Y: ht. C. A.,lead..
ere Mo the_ensultig, year. Monde
'2l, was elected president- with Ray
Baer '22 and W S. Wetzel '22 as the
two vlce-presldente C B Dlckerbot3
'23 was chosen secretary and 3. P.
Noble '23 treasurer. , -

These men will take once immediat-
ely and President Deeds will appoint
a new cabinet. in the near future At
the first meeting, the advisory Board
will also be chosen. ' ,',

I; MEAT MARKET
, ALL KINDS OFI

1 Fresh Meats
J. D.- MILER-i •

I, ALLEN STREET 1

ABRHOAII
Wilson 2b 0 1 1, 0 ,0
Donohu 10 --' 9 0 9 9, 0 ,0
Dant. re - .... 4 0 1 2 0 0
McDonald lb. 3 0 0 11 0 0
Underwood es . 3 1 1
Rothrock of _2 0 , 0
Marvel c 4 1 3
Collins p --4 0 0
Robbin 3b ...3 0, 8
'Dater _ _ --1 0 0

Et!Mirlo:l
Two-base hits—Marvel. , Minuses.

Horne-run—Ullery. Stolen bases—Ul-
Icry 2. Lightner, Wilson, Donohu.
Base on bolls—off Thomas 3, off Col-
lins 2, Struck out—by Thomosl2, by
Collins 2 . , -

MISSOURI EDUCATOR -

TO, SPEAK IN CHAPEL
Dr. J. 13 Work, Vice-President of

Targio College, of Tarklo, Missouri,
but a native Pennsylvanian, will address
both chap-el services this Sunday. For
many years, Dr. Work has taken a
vory prominent part In the [MUMS.'of
the 'United Brethien Church; as both
clergyman and eduestor. Through his
associations with college's' nod schools
stn many states, he has- had a wide
experience with students in general.
and should prove an interesting speaker.

Graduating from Westminster Getz
lege In 1812, Dr. ;Work studied at the
Princeton Theological Seminary for

..„

The'. Varsity, Pool . RoOrn,
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two"yeeis, and theeattended and 'grad-
noted from the Pittsburgh _Theological
Seminary., After graduating/he spent
many years In Pennsylvania as\ a
preacher of 'the United -Presbyterian
Church, and as an educator r in its
schools. Bel then becAme principal of
the Norfolk, Virginia, Mlneton College.
From here,' he accepted a poeition as
Dean of Theology in the Knoxville,
Tennessee, College. Then going to idle-
souri. Dr Work was made Vice-Presi-
dent of Tarkio College, where he now
resides.

Aside from his cminmtions with edu-
cational .atfairs, Reverend Work hai
Written numerous • pamphlets,on ' rail-
gioua subjects, and In the author of a
book; "Questions In Bible History."-


